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INBAR headquartersINBAR headquarters

INBAR 31 member statesINBAR 31 member states

data as of June 2006

Why bamboo is so important?Why bamboo is so important?

•Deforestation is going on

•Bamboo is an excellent wood substitute

•Cheap, efficient and environmentally friendly

Bamboo is a superior wood substituteBamboo is a superior wood substitute
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FAO/INBAR Bangkok meeting 22-

26 November 2005

China, India and Indonesia firstly 

presented their BTS Reports

Beijing 09Beijing 09--11 May 200511 May 2005

FRA2005 formatFRA2005 format

List of bamboo species in the countryList of bamboo species in the countryList of tree species in the countryList of tree species in the country

MapsMapsMapsMaps

T15 Employment in forestryT15 Employment in forestry

T10 Value of nonT10 Value of non--wood bamboo products wood bamboo products T14 Value of nonT14 Value of non--wood forest products wood forest products 

T9 NonT9 Non--wood bamboo product removalwood bamboo product removalT13 NonT13 Non--wood forest products removalwood forest products removal

T8 Value of bamboo removalT8 Value of bamboo removalT12 Value of wood removalT12 Value of wood removal

T7 Bamboo removalT7 Bamboo removalT11 Wood removalT11 Wood removal

T10 Growing stock compositionT10 Growing stock composition

T9 Diversity of tree speciesT9 Diversity of tree species

T6 Diversity of bamboo tree speciesT6 Diversity of bamboo tree speciesT8 Disturbances affecting  health and vitalityT8 Disturbances affecting  health and vitality

T7 Carbon stock T7 Carbon stock 

T5 Bamboo biomass stockT5 Bamboo biomass stockT6 Biomass stockT6 Biomass stock

T4 Bamboo growing stockT4 Bamboo growing stockT5 Growing stock T5 Growing stock 

T3 Characteristics of bamboo forestT3 Characteristics of bamboo forestT4 Characteristics of forest and landT4 Characteristics of forest and land

T3 Designated functions of forest and OWLT3 Designated functions of forest and OWL

T2 Ownership of bamboo forestT2 Ownership of bamboo forestT2 Ownership of forest and other wooded landT2 Ownership of forest and other wooded land

T1 Extend of bamboo forestT1 Extend of bamboo forestT1 Extent of forest and other wooded landT1 Extent of forest and other wooded land

GBTSR FormatGBTSR FormatFRA2005 FormatFRA2005 Format
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Estimation of the world bamboo resources

100313930Distribution of the world bamboo resources, %

87,79026,95034,48526,355Potential bamboo area, 000 ha

3.93.24.44.1Bamboo resources area to the total forest area in the 

estimated countries, %

37,39226,28023,6342,758Bamboo area of the estimated countries, 000 ha

1,410,618811,047533,07666,495Forest area of the estimated countries, 000 ha

3110165Number of the estimated countries

2,238,783831,540777,831635,412Continental forest area, 000 ha

TotalSouth & 

Central 

America

Asia & 

Oceania

Africa 
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• yyeellllooww   ==   bbaammbboooo--
ddoommiinnaatteedd  ccaannooppyy;;

• ssaa ttuurraatteedd   ggrreeeenn
aanndd   ddaarrkk   ggrreeeenn  ==
bbaammbboooo--ffrreeee

ffoorreessttss

Bamboo remote sensing techniqueBamboo remote sensing technique

Further actionsFurther actions

�� Publish BTS Report with the FAOPublish BTS Report with the FAO

�� Create and update bamboo resources databaseCreate and update bamboo resources database

�� Produce manuals (on the ground and remote Produce manuals (on the ground and remote 

sensing)sensing)

�� Improve remote sensing methodsImprove remote sensing methods

�� Encourage countries to include bamboo in their Encourage countries to include bamboo in their 

national forest inventoriesnational forest inventories

�� Provide necessary training and technical support for Provide necessary training and technical support for 

the bamboo resources assessmentthe bamboo resources assessment

Thank you


